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Town' Men's Choice .. 

TOWN MEN QUEEN Jerene Bonar, A3, Fairfield, was crowned Cit the Town Men-Town Women winter 
formCiI Friday night. Her court included Barbara NcShane, AI, Springville, and Phyllis Frlnklin, A2, 
l~wl CIty. Llrry Blrrett and hi' bind played for the dance, in. the Rose Room of the JeH.non Hotel. 

Speed'isn't Worst Killer 
"High speed isn't the major 

cause of traffic accidents," R. L. 
Holcomb told 68 Iowa law enforce
ment officers who completed a full 
week of intensive training at the 
annual Police Traffic School at SUI 
this week. 

Holcomb is the chief of the bur
eau of police scienc~, Institute of 
Public Affairs at SUI, which spon
MIred the school. 

Citing a study completed re
cently, Holcomb said that 80 per 
cent of traffic fatalities occur in 

accidents where the cars involved 
arc traveling less than 60 miles per 
hour. Two engineering features for 
reducing the accident rate on 
through highways mentioned by 
Holcomb were ,more limited-access 
roads and divided hlghways. 

But the accident rate can be low
ered in far less costly ways, too. 
ho added. Holcomb recommended 
that city police departments usc a 
"spot map" to show the locations 
o( accidents and their causes. 

"OCten a stop sign is obstructed , 

or a hedge blocks drivers' vision," 
Holcomb said. "Many times the in
stall ation of a light in a dark area 
may stop pedestrian injuries." 

Too many tramc signs can actu
ally distract drivers ' and incroase 
the accident rate instead of lower
ing it. "A traffle sIgnal should be 
installed only when proven noedcd 
and nol alone upon lhe request o( 
neighborhood residents," Holcomb 
stressed. 

I AP Digest I Twining Says 
, By TilE ASSOCIATED PRE s Russians Lag 

'AP Wirephoto 
IUGGS COULDN'T understand 
Why hi. blind mister, '·Y.lr-old 
""'tiny Plai,ted, hid to feel hi. wa, about. Now tha couratHu. 
I .... r clot understlncl.,. hi. 'Y" 
... Ing iIoon bilited out by a 
1hItgun while he tried to protect 
1111 owner'l bu.I.... a,llnlt 
.ul'Il.,.. Here Johnny tearfull, 
Welcomes Bug,s home where ttl, 
... will comlll"at. In darkntll. 

, 

CAPE CANAVERAL - A Navy 
test missile, a stand-in for the I St th 
proposed Navy Polaris submarine- n reng 
launched I,SOO-mile IRBM, streak
ed from a launching pad here Fri
day an hour after sunrise. 

• • • 
WASHINGTON - The Air Force 

will begin construction of three 
ballistic misslles detection stations 
in the arctic within three months. 
Using ultra-range radar, the $189 
million network of stations could 
spot Russian missiles minutes after 
launching in Eurasia. 

• • • 
LONDON - Foroign Secretary 

Selwyn Lloyd conferred separately 
Friday with Dag Hammarskjold of 
the U.N. and Christian Pineau of 
France on Disarmament, European 
and Middle East affairs. The talks, 
diplomatic officials ,said, were at
tempts to revive deadlocked East
West disarmament negotiations. 

• • • 
NEW YORK - Soprano Patrice 

Munscl scored an artistic triumph 
at the Metropolitan Opera House 
Thursday night, but suffered a fin
ancial setback less than a block 
away. While she sang the role of 
iil-fated Mimi in PlIccini 's "La 
Boheme," burglars stole $4,000 
worth of jewelry, furs and cloth
ing from her station wagon parked 
near the opera house. 

• • • 
WASHINGTON,.. The Agricul· 

ture Department called a halt Fri
day on retiring cotton land into the 
soil bank. Officials said this was 
necessary to avoid going into the 
rrd on the haif billion doilor su~· 
plus control proaram. 

WASHlNGTON {A'! - A top mili
tary planner and an aircraft pio
neer Friday applied brighter 
colors to the dark defense picture 
presented to Senate probers in reC
ent weeks. 

Gen. Nnthan F. Twining, chair
man oC the Joint Chiefs of Staff, 
told the senators. "We are not to
day, in my judgment, in a position 
of inferior strength vis-a-vis the 
Soviet Union." 

In testimony given to the Sen
ate Preparcdness subcommittee 
Tuesday and released in censored 
form Friday, Twining asserted : 

" Our military forces are strong 
enough now to win if war is thrust 
upon us - and we can take care 
of the futUre if we will put our 
energies to tllC task." 

Killer's Family 
Misses Execution 

PARCHMAN, Miss . (A'I - Harden
ed William A. Wetzel diet! in the 
gas chamber at 12 :33 a.m. Fri
day with a psalm on his lips. Ten 
hours later his mother and sister 
showed up thinking the elWCU
tion had been set for 2 p.m. 

"I don't know why Mr. Harpole 
- Prison Supt. Bill Harpole -
didn 't tell us last night," sobbed 
Mrs. Ira Wetzel of Seneca Falls, 
N.Y., mother of the 33-year-old 
badm;)11 doonwd for 11 prison slll),
ins· 

~ - , .. -~-. ,-- '-

ou 
Production Cont~ol 
Helps little: Be'nson 

W SHINGTO ( P) - Tile Ei~enhowcr administration's 
new farm program got off to a stormy sta rt in Congr ss Friday 
when Secrfhary of Agriculture E~ra Taft benson went before a 
Senate committee to back ilup. 

The bespectacled, dignified Benson ran into a barrage of 
hostile comments by Chairman Allen Ellender ( D-La.) and 
other critics on the enate griculture Committee. 

" Inaccurate," was the way Sell. Ellend c described some Slate 
ments in Benson's 24-page script. 

"The Federal Trade Commis ion would rule it out as false ad-
vertising," said Sen. Hubert Humphrey <D-Minn.) of one portion. I 

"There is nothing false abbut it." Benson retorted. 
Benson sought to mollify farm slate critics at one point by saying 

he might never cut price supports al1 the way down to tiO per cent of 
parity even if Congress grllntcd his request for authority to go thAt I 
low. 

" Maybe we')] not nccd to go that loW:' Benson said. 
The administralion'~ request for authority to set price supports on 

basic crops and dairy products betw (;n GO and 90 per cenl oC parity 
is one of the most control! rsial items in the 14-point farm program 
submitted by President Eiscnhoy,er. The prescnt minimum is 75 per 
cent oC parity. I J 

Parity is a standard Cor computing farm prices declared by law I 
to be fair to farmers in relation to their costs. 

IN HIS PREPARED STATEMeNT, Benson said the legislation 
sought should have been provided at \he nd or the war. He said farm
ers would be better off Loday if It had b en . Ill' described the pres nt 
75-90 per cent range as "too narrow Lo permit the expansion of markets 
needed to absorb the increased production which our [arms will likely 
produce." 

"Tho shortcomings oC our past programs arc quite clcar," Benson 
said. " We have tried to legislate prices artificially, without full con
sideration for the inevitable forces oC supply nnd demand. 

"W have tried to control production artificially. without full con
sideration for Ule efficiency and ingenuity of farmers ." 

All this lias failed. he said . 
In addition to lower price upport authority, the administration pro

gram calls for an easing of production controls. 
BENSON TOLD THE SENATE COMMITTEE Ulat 25 years of ex

perience has "proved you can't control prices by controlling production 
of crops." He said those under controls were in the worst shape. 

"I don't want to go down toward the socialization of agriculture: ' 
he said. 

At one point Benson appeared to be appealing to the farmers 
themselves. He said, ''In the final analysis, farmers will have to make 
up their minds which way they want to go." 

"They will decide, " he said, "whether they want more freedom -
more flexibility, more right of individual d<!Cision, more opportunity to 
make sound adjustments in line with th ir great efficiency, or whether 
they prefer more and more regimentAtion - more and more restrictive 
controls." _ 

"FARMERS ARE INDEPENDENT, intelligent people and r am 
confident that they will make the right decisions when all the facts are 
available to them," he said. 

During \.he reading of his statement Benson was interrupted so 
frequently thal Sen. Spessard Holland (V-Fla.) suggested he be given 
a chance to finish . 

"Let's nol impose on all of the rules of a fair hearing," Holland said. 
Ellender said he had been in the Senate 21 years and no one ever 

had accused him oC being unfair. 
Ellender. who doesn 't give the administration program "a ghost 

oC a chance." ruled that committee members could interrupt any lime 
Benson made a statement which they considered to be " not the facts ." 

Satellite Maior Tool 
For Manis Education 

The earth satellite is I new and 
major tool in the natural exten
sion of man's knowledge of the 
universe, James Van Allen, pro
fll.or and head of the SUI 
Physics Department, streised 
Friday. 

"Space Ihould be much more 
than a battleground for compet
ing militlry powers. It "'ould be 
viewed as a vast and unexplored 
region whe,. we can do some
thing worthwhile in a long lerm 
way for real human benefit," 
Or. Van Allen said. 

The 19wa physicist is chairman 
of the 27-scientist Rocket and 
Satellite Researcll Panel, whose 
recommendation I contributed to 
the drafting of legislation for a 
National Commission on Astro
nautics. A bill propoling the es
tablishm.nt of lucll a commis
sion was prepared by Congress. 
man Merwin Coad (D-Iowa) and 
introduced this week in the U.S. 
House of Representatives. 

An intensified space research 
program "Ihould pay for it"lf 
within a few years," Van Allen 

continued, citing some "very 
sol id prospects" for improving 
communicationl and achieving 
long-range and .conomically val
uable wealher forecalts in the 
1960' •• 

Five years from now, he said, 
we may very well have satel· 
lites serving as relay .tations 
for quick and eHicient telecasts 
and telephone call. across the 
globe. And "a reliable forecast, 
for instance, thlt next summer 
would be very wet in tf1e, early 
part of the sealon and very dry 
in the latt.r part would be of 
inestimable value to much of 
U.S. agriculture and commerce," 
11. poinled out. 

"We don't know enough now · 
about how the atmosphere works 
to chert the movement of hurri· 
canes and gen.ral weather pat
terns. But with a IItellite serv
ing as a Ipa.ce station and sur
veying a wid. rangl of latitude 
and longitude within a short 
time, we should be able to plot 
developing patterns of cloud 
covers over the earth," he said. 

SUI Pbot. 

Prof James A. Van Allen 
Sat(;:;,le S«-';cllti$l At Ilomc at BlacklMJI'd 

Iowa City. lowa, Saturday, J anuary 18, 1958 

• It enson 
IFPC Queen 

na", Iowan t'boto by Bilb SL:awn 
INTERFRATERNITY PLEDGE Queen Ann MiIIig.ln, AI, Pi Bell Phi, Jefterson, end her Ittendlnts, 
from left, Barbera Bywater, AI , PI Beta Phi, 0" Moines; Judy Webber, AI, AI, Pi Bota Phi, Peoria, 
III.; Jean Riddle.berger, AI, Alphl Delta Pi, Downers Grove, III.; Sharon Mcintosh, AI, Klppa Kippi 
Gamma, Cedar Rapids. Queen Ann Ind her attendants reigned over I FPC formal last night. 

'Superman' Society Fails · 
NEW YORK {A'J - A Nazi-type 

gang of Forest Hills teenagers 
was broken up Friday. Police said 
U1CY plotted a $40,000 bank hold
up to finance a superman socioty. 

'I'he g,-oup of 10 boys was led, 
police said, by a German-born 
youth, imbued with some of the 
'same racial ideas oC lh.e Jate Nazi 
dicLator, Adolf Hitler . Most oC lhe 
boys were high school students. 

Iloldup assignments had been 
made. Rehearsals had been held. 
Guns and knives had been pro· 
cured and prepared as weapons. 

Then two or the boys backcd 
out and told lheir parents of lho 
plot. That brought in the police. 

SUI To Raise 
National Debt 
Goes to House 

WASHINGTON {I1't - With the 
Government scraping the botlom 
o[ its cash box, Congress moved 
swirtly Friday in initial action to 
raise the national debt limit Crom 
$275 billion to $280 billion. 

Less than four hours after Sec
retary of the Treasury Anderson 
reported the Government's cash 
balances running " distressingL~ 
low," the House Ways and M.ean~ 
Committee approved a bill increas 
ing the debt ceiling by $5 billion 
until June 30, 1959. 

The measure was sent to the 
House. by a 20-3 committee vole. 

Treasury officials said the meas· 
ure would give them needed f1exi 
bility in meeting ' Ule Govern 
menl's financial requirements. 
They said the added borrowin~ 
power was necessary primarily 
to provide cash for the Govern 
ment's day-to-day bills during 
periods of slack tax receipts, and 
to ailow for more economical reo 
financing o( maturing obligations 

I 

Weather 
Suttered trac.. of anow "e 

expected to tall today, The Wea· 
ther Bureau .lld th.re will be 
little temperlture change today 
or tonight. SundIY'. outlook cllIs 
for mostly cloudy Ikies and cold
er temper.tur ••• 

The group called itself the Unit
ed Nordic Confederation . Police 
said they devised a formal oath 
in which they vowed " to unite and 
purify all the Nordic peoples for 
t.)le greatest common good of all, 
to restore once more to the race 
the moral strength, spiritual great
nes, physical perCection, which 
make up the true Nordic." , 

"We shall be superior in all 
things," the oaUl added. 

Not ali of the boys took tbe 
thing seriously ilt first. But they 
talked and dreamed of setting up 
an upstate camp to further the 
aims of their confederation. 

To bankroll this objective, po-

. C ~ Byron JaniS oncert-

lice said, they planned to hold up 
a Queens branch of the Chase 
Manhattan Bank at 9 a.m. today. 

Each youth had been assigned 
special duties, had been put 
through rehearsals, and they had 
bought ammunition for two sawed 
off shotguns, and a .22 caliber riOe_ 
They also had an arsenal oC knives 
to carry. 

The slipup came Thursday when 
two of the group had a change of 
heart, and decided not to go 
through with the plot. Five of the 
youths were seized Thursday. All 
Cace charges of weapons law vio
lations and assault against the two 
who rebelled. 

A Promise Fulfilled 
-At Macbride Hall 

By JOHN JANSSON 
Review Board ftJ~mber 

Memb'rs of the Civic MUSIC As
sociation heard a pro mising young 
artist last night do more than 
llerely promise. He also delivered. 
Jyron J.lIIis' piano concert was 
1 musical treat 

His playing was youthful and 
full of vigor. Displaying solid tonc 
and good volume- and tempo con

Conrrrl b y Bl'ron Janis. plan Is&-, II 
p .na 'l J.n . 11, Ift.lff. lU a(lLJrl de n.n b ill 
rOTC member. or th e Iowa. Cily CivIc 
1\tu.~Jc A~lotJ.tlon. 
So nala In G I'I"Jor ., .••. Mozart 
Sona.ta. Op us ;;;~ (l\'a ldd~ln) 8eatho ven 
Nodurn t. Opus '!;, ~o. ;t ' • • • C hopin 
Three Ma.t;urkas ...•• C hopin 
Scht:l~o In C Sharp Minor Chopin 
P ict u ru at an E).hjbiUGD , , l\lol&h50r,.lly 

.rol , he revealed a ncar-perfect memory, great accuracy, and thorough 
:lisci pline. 

But he has a distance to go before he reaches tho del.'p sensitivity 
lIld delicacy necessary in an artis~ _ His interpretative Jiberties, while 
n good ta ste, appeared a bit studied. They were too cold and deCiciont 
n the deep love which a musician must have in his art 

The "Waldstein" was tile high point of th evening for me. It was a 
lit fast and aggressive, yet Ule sensi ti vity was there. It also servea to 
~oint up the falllL~ of the performer. The loud passages tended to be 
)()iste rous. The softer sections were soCt - and sudden - but there was 
10 middlo ground. 

The adagio movement revealed another talent. It showed that Janis 
~ould indeed cootrol his impetuous feelings with a transparent cover. 
rhe tension was packed into a small, soUd package - lightly wrapped r 

let visible to a li who chose to look. 
The Chopin pieces were well done. Clean, precise, accurate, thought· 

·ui. Bul maybe the thought had ali been done before the concert Spur
If-the-moment moods or fancies were minimized as a result. 

The tour of Moussorgsky 's gallery was pleasant. There, right in lhe 
beginnirig, was the Great Gate of Kiev, just as big as it could be 
without breaking the strings. But later displays were carefully thought
ful and doscriptive. Several showed gaiety and humor just where they 
were supposed to, but a type which reininded me of a very fast dancer 
with heavy feet - doing an excellent job, put being slightly hindered 
[rom doing exactly what he wanted. ., 

I _ 

On the whole. the concert was deep, refreSJllllg and enjoyable. My 
only serious comil,aint is that there .were a few empt)' scats. 
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Bah on Space WeapORS 
By WILLIAM L. RYAN 

A . Itlatf' Prt • Nf"~1 naly.t 

• There is a IIgg ·tion in recent American 
tatem nts that lhe lIited tate' Illay b 

looking for an opportunity ta seize the initia
tive in the politicill-propagan<ia war with the 
Soviet nion. The nited tat Illay be COIl

sidering going the Hu !ftans one better and 
proposing a ban not only on hydrog n homh 
but on all pace-age weapon, including mis
siles. 

much of this fear. 
oviet propaganda still eagerly goes along 

with appeals to end th t(; ting of H-bombs 
and for a ban on the e weapon' in advance of 
any agreement on ironclad controls to a sure 
compliance. 

Now the appeal has been taken up by 
. orne 9,000 of the world'· lead ing cicnti~ts 
from 4;3 cOlin tries. \\ ho have p titiot)ed the 

nited lations to t.lke steps looking toward a 
ban on fm ther te t s through an international 
agreement \\ hich might be a fore~lInner to 
other disarmament measures. 

City Record 
MARRIAGE LICENSES 

Howard Paul Goodman. 21, Iowa 
City, and Peggy Rose Mortoll, 18, 
Chariton. 

Phillip Austin Foraker, J9, Iowa 
City, and Doris Cath rine Eckrich, 
19, Iowa City. 

John E. Daleiden, 22, ~tl . Vern
on. nd Joan A . McAllister, 18, Mt. 
Vernon. 

BIRTHS 
Mr. and Mr . Wayne R. Vahrad

nek, R.R. 3, Iowa City, a boy. 

Nurses Needed 
In VA Hospitals 

PHI DELTA KAPPA will hear 
Harold Saunders, professor..and 
chairman of the department of 
sociology and anthropology, speak 
on tbe topic, "American E\!uc8' 
tinn - Institutional Scapegoat," 
Monday at a dinner meeting ~tart· 
ing at 6:30 p.m. at the Mayflower 
Inn. Re eivations may be cauea in 
to the Phi Dclta Kappa office, 
x2420. 

TOWN MEN·TOWN WOMEN wlu 
discuss adopting a new constitulioo 
at a meeting Monday at 7 p.M. in 
the East Lobby Conference Room 
of the Iowa Memorial Union. 

-- .) 

The United States has been and probably 
still is well ahead in the field of nuclear 
bombs and the pott'ntial to deliver them. Long 

I 
beforl' the Russian exploded their own first 
atom homb, they had mOlluted a heavy of

I' fl-nsive for an unconditional int rnationui 
agret'lIlellt to prohibit the manufactur and 

The petition made no r Ference to the 
So iet campaigns for the' suspeosion of bomb 
test , which, ir tht' Ru sians had tht'ir \\ ay, 
would be olltside the frnm('work of any gen
era l disarmament agreement. But nev rthcles ', 
the Soviet Union is Ilk I)' t o attempt to capi
talize on the scit'ntists' petLtion. 

An urgent appeal for nurses to 
help operate Veterans Administra
tion hospitals throughout the na
tion was i sued Friday by Dr. L. 
E. Stillwell, manager of the Iowa 
City VA hospital. 

PHYSICS COLLOQUIUM will 
meet at 4 p.m. Tuesday in Room 
301, Physics Building. Prof. Cor
n lius P. Browne o{ Notre Dame 
University, will speak on "Isotopic. 
Spin Selection Rules in Nuclear 
Reactions." 

~ 
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Letters to the Editor-

Thinks Obiective Exams Unfair ' 
TO THE EDITOR: 

For some time It has been my 
concern to express my opinion on 
that weird and peculiar examina
tion device known as multiple
choice, an element of the American 
Educational system so far out of 
touch with reality that it seems in
credible how it ever found a place 
In Am rican Education. 

First, the system docs not allow 
II group of students to b gin a t!!st 
as an equnl body, for it gives an 
Imm diate advantage to weak stu
dents, who know that through the 
powers o{ recognition and a little 
bit of luck, a respectable grade can 
be obtained from the test. It seems 
quite ridiculous thot a student who 
mig~t flunk a test under some 
other exomination system is allow
ed to receive this advantage. The 
fact that the answers are laid out 
before the student is mainly where 
the trouble lies. 

sensible that the adoption of a test 
where merely the questions were 
posed and no answers were given 
would present a true and ju t solu
tion to the problem. Scores would 
bc much lower, of course, but isn 't 
it reasonable that a person with 60 
points out or 100 on such a test 
might well be a far beLler tudent 
than one with 85 out of 100 on a 
multiple-choice test. To alleviate 
the problem of opinions, a scale 
should be devised to consider such 
opinions, whereby second and third 
choice an wers would receive some 
credit instead of being completely 
ignored, as they are now, 

My main task was to polnt out 
the debility of this system, and my 
solutions are meant as possibles 
and are not presented as the' only 
solutions available. r feel quite sure 
that there are other and proba bly 
better solutions to the problem 
than those I have mentioned. 
Wherever the answer lies, it is the 
duty of the higher authorities to 
investigate the malter and attempt 
to produce a more just and mean
ingful system rather U1an allow 
this two-headed monstrosity to con
tinue its warped path in the world 
of education. 

Eric L. Clarice, A2 
3 East Harrison St. 

A true test of knowledge should 
not receive any assistance from 
suggested answers, since it does 
not allow the memory and the 
power. of reasoning to be tried ex
tensively. If the chances of finding 
the correct answer were unlimited, 
instead of five to one, it would be 
possible to see where the "brains" 
In a stud nt body really lie, for 
then the bright would shine, and 
the dull would fade into the depths (Editor', Note: Mr. Clarke is 
of insignificancy. from Great Britain.) 

Secondly, many multiple·choice 
tests degenerate into clashes of 
opinion, and the student finds him
self with no alternative other than 
to subscribe to one school of 

Elmer Answers 'Fatherj' 
Asserts Education OK 

thought. ]n many questions, the DEAR DAD, 
difference between two or even' your letter reminds me o{ a 
three foils is very minute and there shaggy human slory. but, thank 
might be strong reasons to support heavens, you are all right. i have 
any foil as being the right answer. bj!Cn worrie~ sick. after hearing 
A student may hold one foil as his that you had left the country and 
answer and have solid reasons to gone to the sorbdhne, i was afraid 
support his choice, but unless thi s that you would come home with 
choice happens to coincide with one of those floozy french poodles. 
that o{ the instructor, all the reas- it is also good to hear that you 
oning in the world won't help hi1'»i have an honest job with an adver
gain credit for his choice. Freedom tising agency, and that you are 
of opinion, one of the great beliefS' eating pretty well. , here at iowa, 
of democracy, seems ' to take I!jthey teach that advertising and its 
back seat under the multiple·choice stcpchild, public relations, are 

• system, since the text book author, america's sputniks. please don't 
or more frequently the instructo , take me to task for my pseudo
Insists that his is the only correct newspaper work. efter all, where 

your new girl friend Iwill this be 
a bing-gary relationship? ) but i 
don't know what you mean by "the 
three o( us can go out on the 
town?" 

Good Gdef! 

love, 
elmer -

Elme~s Mother Now! 
DEAR ELMER, 

, 

] know that you have wondered 
about your father as much as 
although you were such a young 
puppy whe'n he left, I imagine you 
remember little about him. I r(l; 
member his Hnc plans for you 
which turned out to a lot of bark. 
Yes, he did leave us. but we man
aged to get by without even so 
much as cldld support from him. 
From the lettcr r can see he hasn't 
changed a bit [rom the gay dog he 
was when we first mel. 

But son, DON'T take his criticism 
to heart. Your old mother is quite 
proud of you. ] think its wonder
ful for you to be attending college 
and to have your own column in a 
Cine paper like The Daily Iowan'. 
Your father never careq about you 
enough to stay at home and teach 
you to carry in the paper, hunt 
(rabbits ), or chase cats. Thereforel 
I don't see W;lY he sQould com
plain about your present occupa
tion. Keep on with this work you 
like so well and remember that I 
am very proud of you. 

r suppose I shouldn 't tell you not 
to loan him any money, but if he 
should ever suggest that you sup
port him in his old age turn him 
down. He apparenUy has a soft 
job and he should stick to it, for 
hc's not geUing any younger. 

Don't worry about me, for my 
present boy-friend makes plenty by 
chasing mechanical rabbits in 
races and I shall enjoy my last 
days in comfort. 

Your loving mother 
Las Vegas 

WSUI Schedule 
answer. Understandably recogni- wou ld the poor humans be with- WSUI _ IOWA CITY 010 t/e 
tion of more than one answer could out their newspapers? they would SaLurday. January I". 1fJ.1S 
well lead to c.Iaims that all five all be non-intellectuals. and don 't 8:00 Morning Chapel 
answers are correct, but it only worry about my education. i've :;~ ~::::Uy Album 
needs a Little discretion on the part lined the floor of my dog house 9 :00 Challenge 
of the instructor to separate..logical with december magazines. this is :g;gg ~~~hJn R.mbl~. 
answers from the highly irnprob- the height of intellectualism. 12:30 New. 

i ' 

able. I as for my criticisms 'of humans. 12:45 One Man', Opinion 
1:00 Editorial Paae 

Undoubtedly. the multiple-choice gosh, they won't listen to their fel· 1:15 A Yvn Ago 'Mlb W..,k 
system is deeply embedded, and low humans ... maybe they'll Jis- ~ ;~ ~~~w~r;.~ Sped.l 
any hopes of an examination of its ten to me. and if they don 't . .. 5:30 New. 
diseased roots seem out of the well, look up in the sky, it's a bird, ~;~ fJI::~~:I~~ur 
question. However, something can it's a plane - no it's a mushroom- 6:55 News 

7:00 TIp Off Tuncs 
and should be done to straighten ed cloud. 7:25 Ba kelball Game 10wa-lndlal1ll 
out Its visionary structure. As a i'm rather excited to hear that 8:00 (Appro".) Posl Game ParIY I 

9:45 New. and Sparta 
cure for the (irst point, it seems you'l1 be in for graduation with 10:00 SIGN OFF 

1tl~'Dally Iowan 

• •••• Ea 
A17D1T aUBk"., 

or 
ClactJLAnON. 
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pool oUJce at Io .. a City, under the 
let of c-cr- of Marcb .. 117 • • 
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p.m .. Tuesclay throuah Friday and frortl 
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.. rvlce on missed papers I. not pO. Ible, 
but e very ellorl w ill be made to co1-
rect errors with the next Issue. 

MEMBER of the ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The AuocJated Pre •• I. enUtled ex
duslvl'ly to the u'"' for republiealion 
of aU the local new. printed I.n lbI1I 
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dlspatche.. . . 
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10urne1lam; Prof. L. A. Van Dyke. 
-.tueaUon~ Oary W. WIlIIamI, AJ,' 
Ta.- w. 1IdtaI. u. 

te~ting of nuclear bomb. . 

The Sovi -t nion now believes itself to be 
well ahead in the field of missil sand astro
nautical developments. It would be instructive 
to learn what their reaction wOllld bc to hav
ing the tables turned on them. 

The United States might put it squarely 
up to tIle Soviet Union to end the race for the 
discovery of new and even morc frightening 
super weapons. It could add missiles and 
other new developments to the II-bomb as the 
source of much of til(' \\'orld's worries. It 
might draw lip a brand new proposal along 
these lines, accompanying it with a restate
ment of "Vestern insistence upon guaranter 
that sllch an agreement wOlild be honored. 

Dr. Stillwell said that the nursing Los Angeles and An n Arbor, Mich., 
staff at the Iowa City hospital is he said. 
adequate at present, but that other Professional nurses available for 
V A hospitals in various states need employment may contact Stillwell 
nurses urgently. or the chief of nursing at the Iowa 

The United States has been taking a prop
aganda beating r Or Yl'ars from the various 
Soviet p ace offen. ives against atomic and 
hydrogen bombs. Genuine [ears of wha t might 
result from the cOhtinucd testing of hyc1rogell 
bombs lHlV ' made the campaign ftttractive to 
many who hl1\'e nothing in commOn with . Sov
iet cOllllllllnislll. The United States, as the 
leading hydrogen power, was the SOurce of 

Turses are especially needed in City VA hospital so that they can 
VA hosJjitals In Chicago, New be referred to other VA hospitals 
York; Jefferson Barracks, Mo.; I where the shortage is critical. 

If the Russians are Ilhead in the mis i1e 
field and behind in the l)otential for delivering 
hydrogen bombs to targets, such a proposal 
might produce interesting result6. 

AG UDAS ACIIlM CONGREGATION 
002 E. W •• bln,loD SI. 
Rabbi Stan ley lterman 

Frida, Serv ice, 8 p.m. 
S.bb.lb l"o.shlp, Sa turda1, 9 . .... · . . 

ASSElf8LV OF GOD 
H2 S. Clin ton SI. 

What They Are Doing 
Tbe Rev. Dan Miner, Pal tor 

!\fornlnr Worsblp. 11 •. m. 
Christ', Amba!lsadorJ, 0:45 1) ••• 
E •• nreltsU ... Servl("~, '2 p .m. · . . BET II NY R PTIST CIIURcn 

WESTMINSTER FELLOWSHIP
Guest of Westminster Fellowship 
at its Sunday evening meeting will 
bc Mr. Bill Teter, president of the 
SUI Student Council. He will ad
dress the group on the subject 
"Changing Values in American 
College Students" and will lead in 
a discussion of this subject. The 
Graduate Student Fellowship meets 
at 4 o'clock to continue its discus
sions in the se ries "Denominations 
of Protestanti m," con idering 
tlte Presbyterian denomination. The 
leader this Sunday will bc the 
Reverend Jerome J. Leska. 

DISCIPLES STUDENT FELLOW
SHIP - A cost supper at 5 p.m. 
will begin the evening program. 
The guest speoker, Ralph Freed· 
man, professor in the SUI English 
Department, will give a talk. 

ROGER WILLIAMS FELLOW
SHIP - Following the cost supper 
at 5:30 p.m., Joltn Sunier, A4, as 
guest sueaker, will show slides on 
his trip to Russia last summer. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE STUDENT 

ORGANIZATION - The regular 
meeting will be held at 5 p.m. in 
the East Lobby Conference Room 
o{ the Union. 

NEWMAN CLUB - A cotrce 
hour at the Catholic Student Cen
ter, 108 McLean St., will Collow tbe 
10 o'clock mass at Sl. Thomas 
More Chapel. Supper will be serv
ed at 6 p.m., preceded by bene
diction at 5:45. There will be a 
record dance after the evening 
meal at thc center. Executive 
council will meet at 4 p.m. 

B t . .t Filth An., low. CIl, 
Unlll_d M.roln, Worshi p Servlc •. 9:.' 

•. m. . 
lvenln, Gospel Service, '2':!!O p.m. 

BETIIEL AFRICAN Ml':TIlODJST 
CIIURCn 

411 S. GuvernOr St. 
Mrs. C. R. ~f.Don.la, p •• lor 

DrvoUonal, S p.m. 
Worsblp .• p.m. 

THE CnURCn OF CHRIST 
1~20 Klrl",uod A ••. 

Bible Classes. 9 a .m. 
Mornlnr \\'orshlp, 10 ".m. 
E.enln, Worsblp Servlee, 7:S0 p.m. 

CnURCD OF JESUS CnRIST 
OF LATTER-DAY SAlNTS 

019 E. F.lrchlld St. 

--------~------------------

Prledhood r.1tdln(, 9 a .m. 
Sunday Seboa l, 10 a.m . 
Sacrament l\1uUnJ', 0:80 p.m. 

'General Notices criURCIl OF TilE NAZARENE 
nurlln,ton Rnd Clinto n St.. 

The Rev. G. ~1 . FIeld. Mlol.l.r 
Sunday SehGol, 9:.~ •. m. 

General Notlee. must be re~ehled at The Dally Iownn oWc •• Room 201 . Communications Center, by 
8 n.m. tor publle.tlon th. followlna morning. They must be typedtor leclbly written and signed; they 
wlU not be aceepted by telephone. The Dally Iowan reserves the rllht to edit aU General Nollc ... 

~'ornln, \\lorshlp, JO:45 a.m. 
Breece Fellowsbip, :5 P ... n:t.. 
youth [lour, O:4r; p .m. · . 

ORCHESIS - The Modern Dance 
Club will have its regular workshop 
hours Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Mirror Room of the Women's Gym
nasium. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING -
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday, 
and Friday at the Women's Gym
nasium (rom 4:15 until 5:15 p.m. 
All women students are invited. 

STUDENT TEACHING IN SO
CIAL STUDIES - All students 
planning to do student teaching in 
the area ol the social studies are 
notified o( a group meeting on 
Thursday, Jan. 23 at 7:30 p.m. in 
room 332 of University High 
School. Only those in attendance 
at this mecting will. be · eligible 
for student teacbing during the 
second semester . 

YWCA BABY SITTING - A 
baby-sitling service to the resideJj~s 
of Iowa City is being offercd 6y 
the Personal Service committee of 
the Y.W.C.A. Call x2240 to make 
ars-angements for transportation 
and price. 

DEGREE CANDIDATES - Can
didates for degrees in February 
may pick up their commencement 
announcements at the Alumni 
Rouse across from the Union. 

BABY SITTING - Mrs. Eric La
Guardia will be in charge of the 
University Cooperative Baby-Sitt
ing League book from Jan. 7 to 
21; Telephone her at 8-4867 if a 
sitter or information about the 
group is desired. 

FAMIL Y-NITES at the Field
house for students. staff. faculty, 
their spouses and their families 
on the second and fourth Wed-

nesdays of each month. Recreation
al swimming and family-type acti
vities will be available from 7: 15 
to 9:15 p.m. 

in 104 SchacHer Hall. Register in 
101 Schaeffer i{ you wish to take 
exam. 

LIBRARY HOURS - The gen-
PLAYNITES ror students staff eral library building Is open -

and faculty and their spou~es at Monday through Friday, 7:30 a.m. 
the Fieldhouse eaeh Tuesday and to 2 a.m.; Saturday, 7:30 a.m. to 
'Friday night Crom 7:30 to 9:30 5 p.m.; S~nday,. 1 :~0 p.~. to 2 
p.m. A:!mission will be by faculty, a.m. The clrculalton desk IS open 
staff or student ] .D. Card. The - Monday through .Thursday, 8 
Weight Training Room will be a.m: to 9:50 p.m.; Ffldayand Sat
at the Iollowing timcs: Mondays, 4 urday, 6 a.m. to 4:50 p.m. Sunday, 
to 6 p.m.; Wednesdays: 4 to 6 p.m.; 2 p.m: to 4:50 p.m. The reserve 
and Fridays, 4 to 6 p.m. desk IS open - Monday throug~ 

Thursday, 8a.m. to 9:50 p.m.; Fri

GERMAN READING EXAM 
Ph.D. German reading exam, 
Tuesday, Jan. 21, from 3 to 5 p.m. 

day, 8 a.m. to 4:50 p.m. and 7 p.m. 
~o 9:50 p.m.; Saturday, 8 a.m. to 
4:50 p.m.; SundaY,2 p.m. to 4:50 
p.m. and 7 p.m. to 9:50 p.m. 

Til E COHGREOATIONAL CnURCD 
Clinton and Jeffersf'n Street. 

The Rev. John O . Cralr, Minider 
10 ",l"1 W.orSbl p• !O!t~ a.~. 

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCd 
OF COltALVILJ.E 

The Rev. W. Robert Culbertson. Pastor 
9:411 • • m . Sunda.,. St'ihool. 

11:00 •. m .. Worship Ser.i •• 
Sermon: "'Velrhed and .. ound " 'ant ... 

InC'" 
~ p.m . r .C.Y.F. Supp.r and Meetln, 
11:45 p.m . Choir rehears.,1 
7:M p.m . Evenlnr S.rvlc. 
Sermon: "The Prayln, A)lostle" · . . 

FIRST BAPTIST CnURCn 
North Clln\on '"d Fal.cblld 8t •. 

Rev. G. Thomal Fattaruso 
Marlon Van Dyk. Mlniliter of Maslo 
Sunda,. Chur("b School. 9:an a .m . 
)0 :411 •. m. AII-FIlDllly worship service. 

ermon: "rose or Polle 
~:30 p.nl. R.,er Williams FeUow.blp 
U:KIt-K:OO p .rn Sehool 0' Minions 
l'follday, 8:0) p .m. Advisory J)oard 
Wed. 7:00 p.m. Yo~th C hOI!, Reheaual 

FIR T CHURCH 
OF CHRIST SCIENTIST 

• 7'2 E. Colt.,. st. 
6:30 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa Sand.y Scbool. 9:13 a.m. 

Initi ation Banquet - River Room, L:~.~':! :::;:,~.:; !"LI~~~' 
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Iowa Memorial Union. W.dnesd.y T •• tlmony l\f.eUnr, 8 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. - University Club FIRST· ENGLI~B LUT~ERAN 

Bridge - University Newcomers' CUURCIJ 
CI b t U . ·t CI b Dubaqu •• nd Ma.kel stl. u as gucs s - mversl y u R.v. R.y Wln,. t., Pre.cblDr 
Rooms. Iowa Memorial Union. Servlee.: I, 9, t I a.m. 

8 p.m. _ Humanities Society _ Nu",ery: 9 .nd L1 a.m. 
und." 8c~o.1: 8 ~.~. 

Senate Chamber, Old Capito\. 
Tuesday, January 21 FIRST CHklSTIAN CHURCH 

12:15 p.m. - AAUW Luncheon 4:10 p.m. _ College of Medicine The Rev. 2~~ J.' J::'';I~h~;·j ... Pasl.r 
- Uni~ersity. Club Rooms, Iowa Lecture _ Dr. Lester Dragstedt, S.lIy A. Sm ith, Mlnlal .. • 1 Educ.lI.n 
M 1 U Norman Ames, Mlnlster .r l\lud c 

emorla mono . Professor and Head, Department 9 : 1r. • . m .• nd 10:~O '.m .. Worship 
7:30 p.m. - .Basketball, Indla~ of Su(gery, University of Chicago seru"::'~: "COl1/ronl Contem porary Cul-

VS. Iowa - Flel~hou~e. _ "The Pathogenesis and Surgical O : I~ •. m .. Cburc~ School 
8 p.m. - University Play - Treatmcnt of Gastric and Duo- 1I :R5 F.II .... shl p Period. 

"Epitaph ior a Bluebird" - Uni- denal Ulcer" _ Medical Amphl·. ~:oo p.m. Disciples tudent Fellowlhlp 1 :30 p.m. Cb.lotian Youth Ydlow.hlp 
versity Theatre. theatre. • • • FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Sunday, January 19 8 p.m. - University Play - 26 E. Mutd t. 
4 p.m. _ Faculty Chamber Mu- "Epitaph [or a Bluebird" _ Un i- D •• P. lIewl!IPn Pollock, Mtn"t.r 

The Rev. J e.rome J. Lek •• , 
sic Concert - Macbride Audi- versity Theatre. University Plltor 

. W d J 22 ' :30: Colle,e Church Sch •• 1 CI ... torlUm. • nesClay, anuary 0:30 .nd 11 :00 ' .m., Orlb .nd C ••• Nur-
Monday, January 20 8 p.m. - SUI Concert Course, Icry. 

8 p.m. _ Music Department pre- Nathan Milstein - Iowa Memorial 8 :308:::.1
11 :00 •. m.. Sund., CIt •• eb 

sents Everett Jielm, Guest Lec- Union. 9:80 .nd 11:00 a.m_ Mornla, Wotlhl. 
turer _ Shambaugh Auditorium. 8 p.m. _ University Play _ 4 , .m., Gr .. duate Siudeat DI.cu .. loB 

t·~lIow.b lp 
5:45 p.m. :- Phi Beta Kappa In- "Epitaph for a Bluebird" - Uni- n p.m ., Slud.nt Supper 

iUaUon - Pentacrest Room, Iowa versity Theatre. 6 p.m., Su~day Ev~nln, Fe!lcwlblp 

Memorial Union. Thursday, January 23 FIRST METIlODIST CHURCH 
---------------------------- 4 t 5 F It C If Jefrerson anti. Dubuque St •• o p.m. - acu y 0 ee Dr. L. L, Dunnln,ton, Mlnl.ter 

Hour sponsored by AWS - Library Cba.cb School. 9:30 .nd I L • • m. 
Lounge. Mornln, WoublD. 9:80 and II '.m. 

8 p.m. _ University Play _ Serm.n : "~be St.r~ 01 Ed,~r C.yc." 

"Epitaph for a Bluebird" - Uni- FI:!~ct;. ~~!~~~!A~lIbse~p:r· 
versity Theatre. The Rev. Ev.n. A. Worthey, Minister 

Friday, January 24 IO:U ' .m .: Cha.ch Seb •• I. 
. . I IO:.!S a .m .: Qorcb Ser"lee. 

WF·A-DAY 

FREE METHODIST CRAP ilL 
U~ I Tblrd Ave. 

The 'Rev. Jamtlf W. n a nlen, Put" 
SunJla)' School, lO a.m. 
Mornlnl' 'Vorahlp. 11 ".M. 
" Torsblp. 7~30 p.m. 

FRIENDS MEETrNG 
'YWCA Room, low .. l\lemorlal Ual •• 

Donald L. Speu.e. Cle.k 
9:IIJ a .m . : Discussion. 
10 "m.: ~Ieethl' ror worsbll •. 

GRACE UNITED 
~I1SSIONARY CIIURCB 

11M MUlcaline Ave. 
The R ~v. Norm a n lIobbl. Puur 

n: I:; ~.m. Bible SIUdy .ta .... I r III 

a,es. r ~ unday WorshI p Ser vice. 10:411 •.•. 
'f"vbat to Relieve" 

1'i:!W p.m . You th Choir Practice 
7:110 p.m . Youlh Oroup S. rvle •• 1 Oak. 

dale 
7:110 p.m. ~ dult Bible Sluay 
14 :00 p .m. Sermon "Evanlt ll l m" 
1::10 p.m. Wedne.day: E •• nln, 8"1. 

Study and Prayer Service. 

HIl,LEL FOUNDATION ' 
11~~ East Markd St. 

Frida, Sabb.th Servl.e: 7:S0 . .... 
So ... Ualo,: 8:20 
Blb1e Dilcuislon: 9:00 
Saturday m orninl servlceJ, 1.:80 .. 

11:30 a.m. · lEBOVAII'S WITNESSES 
2120 11 SI. 

Sunday. R p.m .. Public Tllk 
if Il.m.. Watchtower Stud y: " DeHnr· 

anee tor InlerrUy Toward God" 
.Tuesda.y, 8 p,m., Bonk Study: "COUlt· 

Inr the Week. Till tbe ChIef A,e.1 
01 Lit." 

Friday, 7:30'., Thflo~raUc Mlnlttrr 
Sebo.1 

R:30 p.m., ServJce !\IeetIn, · . . REORGANIZEP CIJURCH OJ' JIlSUS 
CURIST OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 

Co n terence Room 1 
Iowa Mtmor.al Ualaa 

Rleha rd C. Setterber" Mlal,t,r 
R:lIO: Church Scbo.1 
10:81) a.m., Mornlnr Worsblp 

7:30 p.m .. Y.P.M.B. 
The Rev . Edward W. Neu"U, .... t.r 

Sunday M ...... 0:30 '.m ..... ... 
If) a .m., 11:45 a.m. 

Dally Masses, 'I '.m., '7:80 ...... · . . 
1I1ENNONITE CRURCB 

614 Clark St. 
Th. Rev. Vlrrn Brenn.m ••• POI'" 

8unda.y Sohool Hour. 0:45 • . m. 
Moroln .. Worship . 10:45 • . m . • 
Sermon: " Learnt"r to )' or, IYe" · . . 
ST. PAUL'S LUTIJERAN CBr..SC1I 

l\l .... url 8yn ool 
40-1 E. Jdfe rsoD 

Th. Rev. John C.n.tabl... P.ate, 
10::W ... m . D ivine Servlcu, Ser .... : 

" The 1I0ly Gbod Is No Skeptic" 
6: I" p.m. Stud.nt Supper 
6 :1IO p.m. Sladent Vespers 
'2 p.m. DI.scuulon: "Llle In In'I,'' · . . 

ST. TIIOMAS MORE CHAPEL 
10K MoLen St. 

'{onsllnor S. D . R. on",a1, p .... r 
Sunday Masua, 5:4n , 8, 9, 1., Iud ll: • 

a.m. 
Tbe 10 a. tn. ':'IUI5 II a BI,h M •••• 11' 

by the conrre,aUon. 
Daily [\otas!es. G:SD. a .m., , • .•• , 1:11 

ST. WENCESLAUS CIIUBCD 
030 E. D~vcDport 8\. 

The Rev. Edward W. Nelllll, P .... , 
Sunday Manel, (1:30 a.m., A . .... . 

10 &.nt., U :4:S a.m. 
Da lly Masses, 7 a.m . , '7 :30 '.IIl. · . . 

TRrNITY EPISCOPAL CRu.e. 
no E. C.lle,. st. 

Til. R •••• en. l. B. J.r .... 
8:00 • . m. lIoly Communion • 
8:45 •. m .: B ••• k/a.t. 
0: 15 • . m .: Family Servlco O.r" 

School Nursery. 
11 :00 Mornln, Prayer 
5:80 p.m. Oanterbury Club · . . 

ZION LUTHERAN OHUBC' 
John on a nd Bloomln,toD , .. . 
The R.v. A. C . .,p ••• bl, P .. ... 

~I.rnlnr W.rshlp. 8 • . m. an. 1.: .. ... 
Adull Bible Cia ... 9:80 • • m. · . . 

snARON l':VANGELlCAL 
UNITE D BRETHREN CRUaC. 

Kalona 
R ev. Iloward 11. Marl" Palt., 

Sunda.y Sehool, 10:00 •. m . . - , 
l\fornlnr Wor.hlp, 11:06 a."'. 
Ev~nlnr \Von hlp, 1:30 p .m. 
Unlve.slly F.llow.hlp. 'lS1-3r. .. ••• , 

01 4 :00 p.m. 
n''''or Transportation, can 1-1941, .r .. 
4 2~ n . 

T. ~IARY'S CHUIlCR 
Jelt.rson and Linn SII. 

Itt. R.v . C. U . ~Iolnber" p .. l.r 
Sunday Masses. 6 • . m., 7:30 • • ns ........ 

10 : t~ •. m.. 11 :SO a.m. 

ST. PATRICK'S CRUBes 
22 1 E. Cnrl ti l . 

Daly D.y" a:4~. 7. I • . m .... 7:. ,... 
Mllr. P.t.l ck J. O'R.IU" r .... ' 

Low Mal el. 6:80, 9:4!;, 11 • . 81. 
lII~b M .... I:IG '.m. 8 p.m. - Umverslty Pay .:90 p.m .• Flr .. lde Club .Supp. r 

"Epitaph for a Bluebird" - Uni- --------!----------------
versity Theatre. Through the Years 

I 

C'J 1~ ICINC rl:ATU-a srJfDICATt. ~"1 .,.-OILb arcMts IE:lII\"ft). 

"lowe it all to Elsa, my wife and sparring partner!" 

Saturday, January 25 
8 p.m. - Univcrsity Play 

"Epitaph for a Bluebird" - Uni
versity Theatre. 

Sunday, January 26 
4 p.m. - University Chamber 

Singers Concert - Iowa Memorial 
Union . 

8 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
Film-Lecture - "By Jeep Around 
the World" - Macbride Auditor
ium. 

Wednesday, January 29 
8 p.m. - Recital - Norma Cross, 

piano - Macbride Auditorium. 
.Saturday, January 2S 

8 p.m. - University Play -
"Epitaph ror a Bluebird" - Uni
versity Theatre. 

Sunday, January 
4 p.m. - University 

Singers Concert - rowa 
Union. 

26 
Chamber 
Memorial 

8 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
Film·Lecture - "By Jecp Around 
the World" - Macbridc Auditor-

. ium. 

. . 
Beware the daydreamer on a galloping camel.·Arab lait Proverb 
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Phi Beta Kappa To Jnitiate Immunization 
21 SUlowans Monday Evening Talk Jan. 22 

Foreign Student 
Advisers Here 

The exclusive ranks of lhl' na. m. "n,l. ~12 De, 101"",,: .EJ,.r Theodore By McCorkle 
ctoln fl, Jr .. All. Lxjra. Be\. rly Anne 

!ibn's intelligentsia will be in· Wpl~rr, '" '. ft Ilodc.: Carol .su. an Schult.. }" M.dL",n; Dav.d William 
creased by twenty·seven Monday I W.,trlcl;. ~iz. C.3r:d Jun<llon; Titus 

The NaUonal Association of For· 
eign Student Advisers will bold a 
stat regional conf rence Feb. 8, at 

UI's International Center. 
Panels and discussion groups at 

the conference will be led by rep· 

• Carr f"\'JI'ls. Jr •• 'll Jo -'Lieu ta IAC'h.iJY. 
~he.n members from SIs student and lartl n Ruth Wehner. 10"" C.ty, 

. , ' . I . CharI< , Chan .iltla. A4, Mapleton: 
body are IOllialed mto P 11 Bl'ta Th O1a C,, St Ike. I . 0""""1 : John 
K I d· . nal hit' Janl .... wnnr.l. 2. Ion; Whealen appa, ea 109 natlo sc 0 as IC tOllll t'oontz: .. 2 ; V,nton: Damon 
honorary fraterni ly Borri> SWM,on. G, Waterloo; Manlyn 

• Ruth Wf" tlnf"f. \V".t BurUnllon : Lloyd 
The initiation will lake place in Thomas K.nl Jr., .. 2. Wlnttr •• t; Gloria 

Hamme-rm.n Lt. , I. Ol'"rp Cove. BritJ h 
the Penlacrest room of the Iowa Columbia, Can.". and Judy Moe Jlck-
}Iemorial Union at 5:45 p.m. afler ~'.:.,:"_h_"_'k_r_. __ _ "---
which the new members will at· SUI Author's 
tend a banquet lo be held in the 
River Room. 

Two of the initiates claim to 
hne pooled their academic reo 
lOurces to be eligible for the 
IChohlStlc honors. They are Mr. 
.ncr Mrs. Whelan Koontz, both of 
whom will be initiated Monday. 

Koontz, M2, Vinton, and his 
wife, JoAnn, A4, Akron, were 
married last June. Since then, 
reports Mrs. Koontz, her gradn 
have improved, but his have 
dropped. 
ProCessor Myra Uhlfelder, Dc· 

partment of Classics, will preside, 
and Professor Orville Hitchcock, 
Department of Speech, will address 
the group. 

, Those who will be initiated are: 

,Jo Ann C, Koontz. A4. Akron; Myron 
wHoy Enll.ld. Anita; John Stuart 
Smith, L3 and Richard Wayne Tie· 
mey.r, G, Burlington: Maurice Reid 
Edlc. G. Carson: Cecile Louls~ Keller, 
Center Junction: Allyn LeWiS Mark, '\f2. 
Clarksville; Chrl.Unn D. Hartmann, A4, 
Clinton. 

CMrles Golt. DavenPorL: Marearel 
U. Erickson, A4. Dayton: Kenneth AI. 
bert Sl>rlncale, M2 and John McC.m-, 

First Novel 
Is Acclaimed 
• A new nO\'el described in the 

New York Time as "important not 
only as an extraordinary first novel 
of a gifted new author, but as an 
artiCUlate literary voice of the 
Polish peasant in America" is the 
work of a graduate student at sur. 

"A Glass Rose," by Richard Ban· 
kowsky, SUI graduate assistanl in 
communication skills, was pub· 
lished Jan, 10 by Random House 
and is now available in book stores 
acros the country. 

The young arli t began writing 
the novel while working on his 
M.A. at Columbia . niversity, and 
completed it after a 2·year inter· 
ruption for army service in KorM, 
He came to S I last September to 
begin work on a Ph.D. degree in 
creative writing, and is currently 
studying under Vance Bourjaily in 
the fiction section of the "Wriler's 
WorkshOp." "A Glass Rose" is 
Bankowsky's first published work. 

The novel concerns the decline 
of a Polish immigrant family and 
is set in Bankowsky's native New 

Mrs. Helen Na ughton, 1302 Keo- Jerscy. Paul Engle, SUI director 
kuk St., and her nine-year-old of the Writer's Workshop· on leave 

, daughter, Debby, received slight of absence this semester, said of 
injuries Friday morning in a col. the book, "The novel is imagina· 
lision at the intersection of Dodge tively conceived, so carefully strue· 

tur d that nol until lhe last page 

Car Accident 
Iniures Two 

and Burlington streets. do all parts fall into place, and lhe 
Mrs, Naughton suffered a skinned style rich and moving. It is a book 

knee, and Debby received a bump that is infinitely superior to what 

Dr. Thomas McCorkle, as istant resentatives from the Immigration 
professor in the SUI Insti tute of 'and NaturaIiUllion Sen'ice, the In· 
Agricultural ledicine, will peak slitute of lnternalion I Education, 
on "Project Immun1'1(" at a public the. Department. 0: state. and ~ 

altonal AssoclatJon of Foreign 
meeting sponsored by the Johnson Student Advisers, 
County Health Council Wednesday, 
Jan. 22. The meeting will be held 
at 8 p,m. in the Iowa City High 
School second·Ooor Little Theatre. 

Dr. McCorkle will report the reo 
sults ot a follow· up survey on lhe 
reason why parents choose for or 
against the regular childhood im· 
munizations for disea es such as 
polio. diphtheria, whooping cough 
and tetanus. 

One Car, Two Nights, 
Two Reports To Police 

Donald E, Lewi , Ct, Iowa City 
would probably agree that trouble 
comes in pairs. 

Lewis told police Thursday about 
the $25 damage done to his car 
Wednesday night while it was park· 
ed next to the Acacia fraternity 
house, 202 Ellis Ave., apparently 
by a hit·and·run drh'er. He did 
not mention his car was a converti

This survey was carried oul last ble. 
spring in lowa City by Dr. Mc- Friday, Lewis mad another re
Corkle's sociology and anthropol· port to the police. This time be 
ogy seminar group as a (ollow.up said the top of his , car had been , .. . ! slashed dunng the night. He made 
of an ImmUniZation survey done In no estimate of the damage. 
lhe fall of 1956 by- the Johnson __ __ 
County Health Council. I 

A study compiled by Mrs. Rich- Eng ert-Last Big Day 
ard Fedderson and Mrs. Robert , 
Rayon the h allh services offered 
by the Johnson County agencies 
and groups will also be presented. 

The officers of th John on 
County Health Council are Mrs . 
Ralph Troyer, chairman; Frank 
Bates, vice·chairman, and Mrs. TMsA WRIGHT· CAMERON MITCHELL 
Thomas McCorkle, secretary·treas· I---..... ~;r.-....-;-..; .... ~:---' 
urer. RS OPEN 1 ;15-

Cedar R. ptd., low. 

TONIGHT 
SATURDAY 

HN ewUt.. In Rock 'n Roll" 

DALE THOMAS 
and III B.nd ... BOYI 

SATURDAY SPECIAL 
Student Rates SOc 

with 10 Card 

"TO·MOR ROW" 

''\IVAVNEf 
LORENf 
THE GREAT 
SAHARA 
ADVENTUREI 

on the head. when the car they the IeI'm '£irst novel ' usually im· 1'::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;: .. '1 
were in collided with a stalion plics." 

Maxwell Geismar, writing in the 
wagon driven. by John J. Kaul- Saturday Book' Review. praised 
man, R.R. 1. Bankowsky [or his skilllul use of 
• Although the injuries were slight. introspective monologue. 
damage to both cars was estimal. Anzia Yezierska, critic for lhe 

New York Times, wrote: "Only one 
ed at $1,000, pOlice said , Thc car I d' th . d b I' [ , s eepe III e passIOns an e Ie s 
dnven by Mrs. Naughton was of his people could have created 
struck broadside and the station I a world so intensely Polish and yet 
wagon penetrated the side of the 0 univcrsal in ils thcme, " 
car deeply enough to smash the 
transmission. 

A charge of failure to slop for 
a traWc signal was filed by in· 
vestigating officers against Kauf· 
man. He was taken directly to 
Iowa City police court where he 
was fined $10 and $5 costs by 
Judge Ansel Chapman on a guilty 
plea. 

Police ·said Mrs. Naughton was 
driving south on Dodge and Kauf· 
man was driving east on Burling· 
ton St. at the lime of the crash. 
The accident occurred shortly be· , 
fore 8. 

AUTO PIONEER DIES HERE 

Wilfred C. Leland, 88, a well· 
known figure in the auto induslry, 
died at his home in Iowa Cily 
Friday. 

Leland was the son of the fa· 
mous automotive pioneer, Henry 
M. Leland. They were known as a 
father·son team in the industry, 

NOW! 
lEnds Monda y' 

Added Shorts F'l 
JAN SAVITT'S ORCHESTRA 

3 STOOGES COMEDY 
COLOR CARTOON 

LATE SHOW TONITE 
NEW Ends MONDAY 

WILL NOT OFFEND 
ANY eMOTIONALLY 
MATURe PIIRSON 

OF EITHII" SEX 

I -~.~ON '~l\"HDOlll
~IS Clou. _ HEA.'niER.~ 

PLUS": CO-FEATURE ' 

UITcou , K£lnIlATIIWS 
5IA $CAU ·1It:1IUD" 

VAUJI FlOCII 
~~ 

S"1'l11l C ' OUntne- '-
tnedil fo r. ~ ''''Ilea 

r "''Crything. 

.......... nce Jr' anclthe ShOWS 

- Doors Open 1; 15 -

NOW "ENDS 
• • MONDAY" 

,tii.l!l:I·'b 
FIRST TIME • . • EVER 

IN IOWA CITY I 

-MORE -1t..·.f 'mAN 
I~ LIVING DI!SIlRT" 

MORE~THAN 
"THE AFRICAN LION" 

MORE ~ •• ~.7k. THAN 
~ISHING PRAIRIE" 

PLUS - COLOR CART~OO 
WAL T DISNEY'S 

"BILL POSTERS" 

[~!l~,r·j! TUESDAY 
YEAR'S BEST MUSICAL 

Now Over 

Songs, Dances, 
Laughs Galorel 

Furiou., "on.$lop cleligh' 
-wilh Cole Porle, mu.iel 
M·Q·M Pr.senl. ~ SOL C. SIEGEL Production 

0/ COLE PORTER'S 

tLESGIRLS' "" ..... 
GENE KELLY· MITZI GA 
KAY KENDALL· UlNA ELG 

........ g JACQUES BERGERAC 
CINEMASCOPE and M£TROCOLOR 

1st I_a City (tid t:" i.] • The WMkend __ •• _ _ _ _ J Showing 

2 Extraordinary Award Winning Hits 
'" I / A whole NEW . 

_ ~_ World of ADVlNTUItIl' 

~.~ "rAe lost 
( c;~ J. G7ttz.n61rt" fet.ivol 

0114 
10,11. 

'11 .. 
~."fVGI 

4 ,,~ ~ 
\::.~ 

In COLO ...... s:.N.MAScoPE: 
- ~- Thetsensation .of Europel 

WINNER SPlell' ht PUll '~CADE0M CA""ES~STtVlL! 
AWARDI frent~ fHIII Cllliu' 

- a LOU Ii DUU' AWAID I 

Strong Script-

IEpitap6 for a Bluebirdl 

-Inexperienced Cast 
By JULIAN SMITH 
&evlo .. B •• rd M ... ber 

" Epitaph for a Bluebird," an EPITAPH roa A BL EBIJlD 
original fantasy comedy by Theo- ... erl,lnal pia)' .. , T ..... 1s ~IDe 
dis Shine, came pathetically and .Ir •• ld b), O. 0 , Br •• keU 

f · .0tU., .... I&,a •• by A . S. GIII.It. 
humanly to life in the Irst scene lI,bl.. by 0 .... L . Tb.rrr 
of the third act of its premiere ea.I ...... It, Mar,.r.t 8. 11.11 

performance at the University lit ...... p .. tl .. ~A .. T ... Aan WIlI"'.r 
Theatre Thursday night, but un. A."rait. Cr .... I.' ... C.II.u Marll" 

fortunately (or the audience. the ~:.:~ ~:: .. e·.,,:".:· ·L.~:r:.aJ~a.: •• :~: 
author and this critic, that scene's J.o S .. rltk .... "'''Uno), LoBlaDe 
ff . . ed e&tllers: Lawrenee Da"I., Fran. Da,,-e ectlveness was not sustam I., Jam.. leboll.n. Jamo. MoCI ... 

through the rest of the play. . 
The Cault is not entirely Mr. Shine's . He has shown, by that partlcu· 

lar scene, and at other moments in lhe play, Ulat he can write vital 
and compelling drama. l\Iost of lhe blame must be placed on the 
too-obviously inexperienced cast, who swallowed and muffled some 
of the most meaningful lines in the play, spouted them carelessly and 
hastlly, and often refused to wait until the audience had stopped 
laughing, 

11'. Shine's play has a theme; lhe ca t's play doe not. Like Carson 
McCullers' "Member of the Wedding" and Charles Sebree's "Mrs. 
Patterson," tile theme is that of the illusion-filled fantasy worlds lhat 
people find when their own worlds become unbearable, 

Zelma Louise, recently orphaned, seems doomed to a life o[ SQualor 
with her aunt, Madam Precious, who runs a tattoo shop. As she is 
portrayed, though, one would hardly know it. She is full of gaiety and 
exuberance, with the result that ber mystical communication with bel' 
father lhrough the bluebird is unbelievable and seems labored. Frankie 
and Teddie, the adolescents in the aforementioned plays, bolh eventu· 
ally come to grips with reality - Zelma never does. 

All of the characters in this play try to evade lhe reality of their 
situation . . Mama Lou's escape is lhrough voodoo, and while Servalia 
Davis' interpretation is the most buoyant and entertaining of the eve
ning, it is never quite clear what she is doing or Why she is doing it. 

Child Care 
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Critics Hear Students' Plays 
Three student playwrighls read 

their plays for professional criti· 
cism by visiting drama authorities 
Friday during a "New Plays Sem· 
inar" at sm. 

Conducted annually by members 
of the SUI dramatic arts taf£, this 
year's seminar was host to seven 
visitors who discussed and criti
cized the students' playwriting ef· 
forts. They were Paul Baker, di· 
recto~ of Baylor University Thea· 
tre ; Henry Hews, drama critic ror 
The Saturday Review; Norris 
Houghlon, a produC\lr and director 
[or lhe Phoenix Theatre in New 
York; Professor Alan Downer of 
Princeton University, and play-

wrights Morton Wisengrad ~ Sol 
Stein. 

Prior to the one·day seminar the 
vi itors atlended the opening per
formance Thursday night of "Epi, 
taph for a Bluebird," original play 
by SUI graduate student Tbeodis, 
hine oC Dallas, Tex. The play will 

be presented in five more perform· 
ances at the University Theatre to
night and next week. 

Authors of the original plays 
discussed with SUI faculty memo 
bers and the visiting dramatists 
were James V. Hatch, Oelwein; 
Paul Gray, Toledo, and Richard 
Schechn~r, South Orange, N.J. 

Madam Precious is still waiting for Godot in the form of the ninety 
aollars a month that a soldier-husband of Zelma would brin&, but she 
does not eem as far lost in her wishful thinking as the script intends. 

Australia Crowley's escape is through what she considers her "free
dom"; this is extremely ironic, but the irony never comes lhrough. 
The scenes in her apartment, well·wrltten commentary and counter· 
point to what is happening on other parts of the stage, often failed 
because lhe lines were not heard by the audience. 

The qlost effective characterization, that o[ Joe Sedrick, running 
away because he is literally being "hemmed in," is movingly and 
beautifully done. Author Shine writes wilh compassion and understand· 
ing here, but in view of this scene, his optimistic ending is unjustified. 
His audience, incidentally, not unhappy with the ending, called for Mr. 
Shine as the curtain fell . 

"Epitaph for a Bluebird" is advertised as a "fantasy-comedy," but 
it is at its best when it gives up its fantasy. uses its comedy as ironic 
comment, and come to grips with liIe and with the essential theme of 
the play. 

P.S.: It 's easier to be a critic than an author. Now, kind reader, 
you may wrile your "Epitaph [or a Drama Critic." 

Typing Inslruction 

TYPrNG. 5189. 2·l1r BALLROOM dance le_n.. Speel.1 
Classified 

Advertising Rates 
CHlLD care In my home, 200.. 1.2' T'YP[NG. 8.\)4i1'1. 6.16 rale, Mimi Youde Wurlu, Dial t485, ___________ .......... _ 2·l1r 

Word Ad, 

One Day ........ " IIc a Word 
Two Days .. .. .... IOc a Word 
Thr&! Days .. .... . 12c a Word 
Four Days ....... He a Word 
Five Days .... . .. . ISc a Word 
Ten Days , ., ... , .. 20c a Word 
One Month . , . .. .. 39c 8 Word 

(Minimum Charge 50(:) 

Display Ad. 
One IDserUon . , . , . , . , .. , , , . , . , . , . 

,1.20 a Column IDch 
Five Insertions a Month, 

Each Insertion .. .. .......... . 
$1.00 a Column IDch 

fen Insertions a Month, 
Each Insertion .... , ....... ,. 

80c a Column IDcb 

• The Dally Iowan res.rv .. 
the right to r.ject any ad~ 
verti,lng copy. 

DIAL o 

4191 
Apartment for Rent 

WILL eire for I el)l\d for a workln, EXPERJENCED Iypln,. 8·5246. J.IS 
mother. 2990. 1·21 TYPING. 3174, -10 

SOMEONE to watCh I·year-old child T-H-E-S-[-S-.-n-:d-o-t:"he-r-s.--=]!;:::I-ec-t-:rl-c-f-l>-e-
In my hom. afternoon.. Will pro· .... rlt .. , 8.:hI42. 2.' vide noon lunch. Call 8-0787 aCt.r S ____________ _ 

1·18 EXPERT Iypln,: 20e, e...ooM. 1·25 
TYPING - 8-187'. ---:2-:'" 

Pets ' Typln,. 8·0U9. 10-21' 
COck~rs. Dial 4800. 2.8 l'YPlNQ, IBM - 8202. S-14-68 

SALE Chihuahua and Collie pup· 
Chlhauhua Dnd Toy Fox..lJ'errler Trailer for Sale 

servlc., Dial '-0243. 2·9 30.FOOT tr.ller ~ mu.t MIll Phon. 
3072. 2·1 

Rooms for Rent 35 FOOT trailer. Phone 7002. 1·29 

8-~919. 1-30 

1 9~6 TRAILER, 30 (oot. PrIced rldlcu· 
lou.ly low. 8·4409. 2· 9 

GRADUATE men Itudent •. 7781. 2-17 Help Wanted 
COMFORTABLE Ileepln, room. for 

men, 8·31101 or 3875. 1-14 CARE for two children, my home. 
aCt.moon., Call 4775. 1·21 

MEN'S doubt" room. 530 N. Clinlon, 
Cookln .. prlvllel"', showen. 5 .. ' or FOR your employment problem. ""II 

9535. 2·17 Iowa City Employment Service, 
8·021 1 Iowa Stale Bank Bulldlnll. 2·14 

DOUBLE room (or men, OPPOSite Wool· 
worth' •. 5787. 1·21 

Personal Loans 
ROOM Cor two mon, Clo.., In. 2872. ).18 

2 NICE room •. Men students. 4346, 2.15 PERSONAL LOANS on typ~wrlters. phonograph., sport equlpme.nt. 
MEN Itudenl.. Phone 8·2298, 2.7 HOCK·EYE·LOAN CO., 718 Ron.ld •. 
-----------___ 1·27r 
COMFORTABLE .'eepln, room. for I men. 8-3901 or 3875. I-URC 
MEN STUDENTS. Dill 8·1218. 2-4r -------------

Miscellaneous for Sale 

NICE ROOM 8-2518 1.28B TUXEDO. mld·nlle btue . • 120 40 lonl/. 
BEAUTIFUL 2.room (umllh~d aplrt. ,. t, '12 ,liO. 8·520.. 1·21 

ment plu. private bttth . Close In. DOI.TBLE room (or men. Opposlto ! BiCYCLE .enerolor lI,ht ""t. " ,50, 
'75.00 monthly. Phone 4397 or 39$2. 2·17 Woolworth·l. 0787, 1.22

1 
S-0281. __ ~ 

FOR RENT. Phone 8·3~92 , one room Pets for Sale HIDE·A·BED ""f.. Ilk, new: dlneUe furnished apartm.nt. with private 0.1, 8·3270. 1-30 
bath. One block from bUlln ... dl5trlct. 
$55.00 per month with utlllU.s p:~~. FOR SALE-,uarlnte.d Clnary Ilnlera, L1;;:~~SDl:'~~~ wrjstwltch and I~~ 

TWO room funll.hed apartmenl. Prl· 
vat. bath. Close In .. For ,r.duDt. 

men or couple, Available Feb, 8th , 
Dial 9681. 1·18 

12,000 People 
See Our 

Want Ads 
The ",'ight" words to 
tllll'''right'' people giue 
the "right" results! 

CALL 419J 
TRAILER SPACE 

FOR RENT 

Hew eoart, 11 .nlt.: at elt,. tlmlu. 
Telepb.ne, 110 ,. %Ilt voll .Ioctrltll, 
ayall ... le. 8e ... er ••• OUT water. 
F.rnillte •. U~ lIor montb till JRI, 
lit., JOJl Pb ... e 42~ eYes. 

2M2. 12-28ro 

Work War-ted 

WASHING AND IRONING. Pick UP 
and delivery. Phone 8·SOI0. 2 •• 

Troller for Rent 

FOR RENT-D,,'uxe tr.ller. 1956. ' , 4408 , 
W 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES' 
• RENTAU 
Authorized • 101.' 

Dee'" 
Portabl.. Standards 

Wikel 
Typewriter Co. 

Dial 8·1051 23 E. Wa.hingtot 

HOME jfrown, sprayed. Golden Dell· 
clo", apples. Dial '088. 1·23 

5·P[ECE chrome dlnelle •• 1. like new: 
half prlc". Dial 7779 after 5:00 p.m, 

1·24 
11166 SET EncyclopedIa Britannic.; 

waterfall de.k and flourescent desk 
lamp; wroullhHron bookcas~ Con 
8·1334 after ~ : OO p.m. I-IS 
OFFICE de k $45.00. Phone 8-3266, 1·21 
HOCK-EYE Loan moved to 718 RonaJds 

St. Plenty of everythln,. Phone 
~, II ... 

Want To Buy 

WANTED to buy Polaroid camera. Call 
3257 alter • p.m, I-II 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTfRS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

WANTED 
YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN 

To Tr.ln FoI' 
FLIGHT AND GROUND 

Airline tralnln, 'or ",olltlen. In tM. 
In.w futlnotln, .nd won·,.I. n.ld, 
P",bllo eontad al Tlckel A,ea'., 8Me. 
.... or I ..... r ...... T.lotne A,ont., 
Teh~pbont lie, Kepn entatlvf' , ae ... 
erv.tlon Reeordl or 1te.ervaU .... Cen· 
trol Aren", OperaUon. Are .. '. .r 
Station Aren.... Free Tr • ."et P.lln, 
man,. otber beneU". prepare tt, A 
SIIORT. LOW·CO T TIlAININO 
PEIUOD Wbleb noed not Interf.re ",lib 
,.DUr pr ... nt Job. ..BEE LlFETIJIE 
PLACEMENT SERVIOE Co"t·t.·O."I. 
A,,, \1·119, .. llh hl,b •• h •• 1 or ".tI.r 
. nd pi ... Inr ,o .. on.III(,. All Inq.lrle. 
~on'ldentl.l. Write, Ihl n, .ddrul ••• 
pbone number. to: Airline Tralntnr, 
NaUonal 8ch.el of Au.ft.eUtI, Be. 
19, The Oall1 Iowan. AeeredUei ItJ 

.11 .. '1 ~r • • hlnr-ten , D. , 

Unequal.d Opportunity 
FOIL MEN IN 

ELECTRONICS 
INCREASE YOUR EARNINGS 

" yOIl b ... ~tb 0 rade or Rl,b S .... I 
ed.e.aUah and ,'neero 4ulre te .uoa ••• , 
let u. eheek YODr qUIUtleaU.ft. I., 
this pro,ram. We pre,.re 70. I ..... rt, 
Int.enslve tra'n'a, ,ro,r.m wbleb will 
not Interfe.re. "lth y.u r ,rel".t era
ployment. Industrt.. repre".t.".,el 
Int.erYlew you. O" .. rtunJUel e •• Ii •• 
lndu, trfu from co •• , to eel U CrUle .. 1 
nef'd tor rraduate. t. tilt hn .. e.t.te 
.penl.,I: 
INDUSTRIAL ELI TRONIOS WITH 

F.e.C. LICENSE-oR 
IL£CTRONICS TECHNICIAN 

Onorlunlly I. open I. ~ualllled .... 
• nd women 17 to G;\ , ",h •• e.lre .e
urlty. hl,b lorlln, S.I.rl .. , .n. a 
l ut'lcenfuJ Career In "I. me" ,.,W', 
expandlnr fle'd 01 t.he lature! Pre,.r. 
,euraclf wltb lb. IIE8TI A •• retliletl 'II, 
N.II,S, .. W •• hln,ton. D.C. Write ,Iy
Inr address and plll."e ,,_",ber ,. 
ELEO'lRONlCS IN STITUTE. Be.. tt, 
The nan), Iowan. 

Autos for Sale 
1949 PONTIAC 2·door. Re.lIOnable. Dial 

3085 . rler 4:00 p.m, 1·21 
10.7 CHEVItOLET. Pltone 5340 arter 8 

p.m. 1·21 

RENT·A·CAR 
OR 

RENT·A·TRUCK 1 

LICENSED ) 

Hertz Dr~r,urSystem 
MAHER BROS. 

Phon. "'6 

ILONDIE I • Y CHI C YOUNG 

5.tIRE£ Feu. 
IN THE IC~! 60 GET THAT 
HOT COFFEE ON '1"-__ ' 

T~6TO\IE 
THEile! 



. -, 
~ ~THe D~ILY IOWAN-I_. Cltr. I_~~, J.n. II, ltU 

'. na Jonigh~ 
Hawks Hop~ Spartans Y:~~ .... r:;.ymnQsts E nterfain 
To Upset Big Northwester» 'H ' k 5 k ' 

Wildcats T t:)day I 

.. :Absolutely Great 
'!AbIolu\ely creal." 
That's ,about the only way you 

cae- ~fCribe the- play of four for· 
met" Jo~a stars Thursday night 
wbeD· -they teame4 with former 
&11, Fraociseo alI·American K. C. 
Jone, to beat the Ph1Ilips OilCTS 
elf Bartlesville, Okla. ..·56. 

»JayiDg Cor Sanitary Dairy or 
Ced~, ~apids were former Hawk· 
e)lc;',, ~ea~ Carl CaIn. Bill Logan, 
Sharp) Scheuerman and Bill Schoof, 
TfIe firth member of the 'Fabulous 
Fin.' Bill · Seaberg is in the Army 
and eould DOt gel away for the 
,arne. which was the £irst Ume 
~ 'Hawu ' had played together 
li~ their a:s-n los. at the hands 
q( 'am 'RusseU ' 1UId San Francisco 
10 1be flnala of . the NCAA tourna· mellt id EvallJlton, m., in 1956. 

'the)' definitely looked like the 
,that won two straight Big 

in 1955 and 
1~. Alth 0 ugh 
their shooting was 
a little below par, 

former Hawks 
!;.""1:J1lltul displayed the 

sharp pass lng, 
'!'~iil ... _ball·handling, reo 

·l'IllboliIDdllng and alert 
play that I, now 
rapidly becoming 

"talmost a legend, 
;;. The scoring 

... HARM looked like a page 
out 0' an old Iowa scorebook. 
Scheuerman and Jones had 15 
apleee, Cain 13. SchOoC 10, and 
Logan 7. The same type.oI balance 
that the Hawkeyes. got oight aCter 
night. 

THa FORMER Hawkeyes looked 
to ' be In pretty good shape, al· 
tho~h ooly , Cain has been play· 
Ing regularly. Sanltarr Dairy only 
stl~!tltuted qnce, willi almost (lve 
mimlles left in the nrst halC, when 
th¢y pIlt a whole new platoon In. 
The Jowa -players plafcd·{he whole 
• ~nd half. 

T L d . ' .' aw s ee 
e~, 'L~aHOS!.!~ In TV, Game 2~d Victory 

D.It, ...... p.rU fl.".' . . . 
The Iowa Hawkeyes wlll try to . , T8. " 8SO(:1A .... O f~S" .. , ~y DICK LYNES -

bounce bad into the win column Northwes\«n's r~surgini Wild. D." I ..... .s,.tt ".Ik. 
here tonight as well as play the cats, who ilH'eady have' matChecf ' 
role oC spoiler as they meet the their entire vjctory ProducUoo , of lowa's DTOIl8sties squad opens 
Indiana Hoosiers in a Big Ten b~- I~pt season. entertain co-cham, pi()1l. Its bo~V"'Sit' season Saturday 
kelball encounter. ---". arter.'IO at ,I : 30 agai~st Big Ten 

Game lime is 7:30 p.m. with Michigan State in a T.V · rpatillC4!. Opponent Nprtbwestem. The meet 
plenty of tickets available at th w~ich features Saturdlty's lill Teo ... ilI ~ ~i in the North Gym of 
ticket ofJice in the Ficldhouse lob- basketball pr9grapl. · ,. , the FieldJ!ouse. 
by. The Wildcats ~ilI gun CJ)r ttaeir • The towa team 

--- H •• - 3 1 tl third straight in the test .gainst ~ , . 
tied ~ :'-C':;..."~:=~:l ;~~ the formidable Spartans,. wWeh ,004 IlII :around sl:renglh, especial· 

w1ll be televised regionAlly VIa Iy in ,t"~ ~ampohne and free ex· 
~~~:~n~::~~ !~'::":J~ Sports Network begiuing 'at S:30 ' ereise events, returned la~t week, 
Mlchlg.n St .... The Hawkeye. Arch ie Dees p m CST end after defeating the Air Forc£ 
Ihare .Ixtt. plue In the Bill Ten 38 Against Purdue . S~turd~y night'. (1ft....... ~~demy 6~~-42 'k at Denver, 
.tandlng. witt. a 1·2 record. program Incl.,.. IlNfiana (J.1)' • 
Indiana has defeated Big Ten at I.wa (1.2); ·Mi ......... n-1) "Apparently Northwestern is 

Steffen Carlsson Ted sequra 

rivals Northwestern, Illinois. and Dodgers G~t at Ohio Sta .. '·2; .M w.-.I" suCferiDI Crom lac.k of material 
Leading Hawkeye Point Getters 

Minnesota, all at home, while los· (2.2) at Purdue (1.2). Michlg... and lad: oC depth," said Iowa gym· 
ing to Purdue on the road. Iowa (3-1) and Ill1noi. 103) .re'" n!lslics coach Dick HolzaepCel. born in Texas but is Chinese. 

has lost its two home games, to H PI _causa .. sam .... r •• i",.. Holzaepfel I was referring to the 
Michigan and Northwestern, while ome; ay Northwestern which finished last fact that the Wildcats have only 
winning, at minois. in the 1956.57 Big' Ten race with Il two returning lettermen. 

Several rOle changes for Big Ten 
meets will be in effect. These in
clude the still rings event replacing 
Lhe !lying rings, three tumbling 
routines instead of four, and a low· 
ering of the time limit on free ex· 
ercise from two minutes to 1~ 
minutes, 

Iowa came up with its best per· I C I· 2·12 record already has beaten "However." said the coach, 
formance oC the season Monday n 0 I seu m Michigan and Iowa while losing "there's always that big 'if' in any 
night in its 82-80 overtime loss to 10 Indiana. 68-65, at Bloomin;:tori, othletlc 'event. You never know 

, STARTING LINEUP 
10"''' INDI NA 
G •• lb.r" . (1-51 " . (8-111 , 'rhomp .... 
G •• lt1 ., 11-7) , y " (8-31 Obrtmlte, 
8W/'(1 ., (8-tJ) " C " (8·81 ,," D ... 
Re C",." , (I\·" .. G •• (8.1) .. .. Goo 
11'."'18,-1 .. (11.1.1 ., G (I·tl WilkIn .... 

TI"' •••• PI"". : S.IU.4&" 1 :30 p ,m., 10". Flel'''aua-e. 
TI.IleII: Oft 1.1. 1ft FI.ldboul. I.bb,. 

Northwestern. The Hawkeyes, be· 
hlnd as much as 11 points in the 
second half, raced back to take the 
lead, oniy to lose on a shot in the 
laat three seconds. 

Iowa cOlch Bucky O'Connor 
will .tart the Slm. lineup which 
pllyed most of the Northwestern 
lI,ml, and wa. rI~n.lbll for 
the fine comeback. Four IOpho. 
mares will team witt. veteran 
Dave Gunther In the Openl"" 
lI~up • 

LOS ANGELES l.'I _ Walter 0'. Ind. how a tca\,,>\ i1: going to behave on 
:\falley's long search for a home Michigan State, Courth place fin. , a given d3~e. ", ., 
field Cor his transplanted Dodger isher in the NCAA tourney bst Two Wildcn(s tIlat could give the 
baseball club ended Friday in the year, has lost to 'Ohio ' State and I Hawks :1 10l of lrouble are letter
lOl,OOO·seat Los Angeles Coliseum. beaten Purdue in conCerence play. 1 men K~n Shodccn, who will com

After a frantic day of secret However, the Spar!:1ns ,ow,n the pete all the high bar, stili rings 
huddles and a three.hour luncheon bc;st overall record ID t~c Brg 'ren and side horse. and Burt .Anderson, 
meeting, an agreement was reach. With ~-2, Northwestern s ove~aJl. tumbling: and free exercise. 

Four judges will be used and 
stipulations for judging arc pat· 
terned after Olympic procedure . 
The athlete' s score will be totrl of 
two judges ' scores, after the 
judges awarding the highest and 
lowest marks are eliminated. 

ed allowing the Dodgers what will mark IS H, Last yea~ the Wild- HolzaepCel said he planned a 
be baseball's biggest park for the cats won only 6 of theU' 22 starts. few changes In the Iowa lineup so Hars Lman's Back 
next two years. Northwa.tern'. (h~nce ., rM'!," ' mOr!) members oC his squad could n 

It was O'Malley who brcb Inll Into a flr .. .,lace "' with I~ gain competitive experience. Mel D I 
• long deadlock by offering a ,,::!hlll~ w~ der;d 1ft !'-~ ~{r.ey Stych will participate on ay a nee ea 
propo.al that .dd. about $100,000 : r c .a " n .na, ~~~ a the Jl.IIrallel bars, and Bill King as CHICAGO IA'I _ Baseball Com-
a yeer to th. $200,000 he offered OWl: , . ' 'v a Cree 'exercise competltor. Tom missioner Ford Frick has called 
the coli.lum commillion alrlier Indiana s . H~sJers, bqwe er, Novak 'Bnd Marshall Claus, both oC a meeting of the Chicago While 
In the WHk. now are. rolllltg In Ihe, (ashlon ex.: whom made the trip to Denver last Sox and Baltimore Orioles officials 
As outlined by O'Malley at a pected lit the pre-sehason slzcups, weekeqd will compete on the still here Sunday to discuss whether 

Guard Sam Gee. w 0 played hi ..... s .. ' ' t h J k H h ' '1 ' g 
conference on the hard board only ten games over two previous ,,"g . ( . pi C Ill' ac ars man s al In 
seals of the Coliseum during a seasons apparently has given th~ Holzaepfel won't be caught With bhacks shotuld

B 
nlut!liCy hDis lra

3
de by 

recess in Friday's meeting with ' h ' I .. d his defenses down though as his t e ox 0 a Imore ec, . 
Hoosiers the balance t ey aCAe J tte'" III be t~ I Sox vice president Chuck Com-

the commission, the plan provides: in non loop play ' e rUlen w compe 109 a so . . k F 'd . d I th 
A guaranteed annual rental of [ndi~na coacb' Branch McCrack. They include Starren Carlsson, Ted I~? rl .ay Issue ~ e~g t ~ 

$200,000, with receipts from con· en says oC his defendini co<eham. Segura~' Tim Joe and Bob Justice. s a emt ~n BlDlL,responste t' 0 PHl'ln eh , "" . . repor In a Imore sa mg aI'S' 
cession credited , by the commis' pions: We re stili malting ~~. Carl n, a seDlor, I~d the J:la~ks man has a slipped disc and that 

Job Offers Pour 
In For Jim 'Fox 

NEW YORK IA'I - Jimmy Foxx 
jobless and destitute after dis· 
sipating his Quarter of a million 
dollar baseball earnings, is look· 
ing forward to what he terms "the 
start of a new life" at the age of 
so, 

The Cor mer American League 
home run and batting king, brought 
to New York for a television show 
after it hod been revealed he was 
broke and unable to pay his rent, 
told The Associated Press that of· 
fers of jobs and financial help had 
come after news of his plight had 
been mllde public . 

"My wife just called me from 
Miami," FOOIx said, as lears came 
to his eyes; "and she informed 
me of many telegrams that arrived 
this morning . 'A number of them 
contain ofCers of jobs. I can't tell 
you how overjoyed I am . .. and 
how grateful. 

"n's finally beginning to look 
like my luck has cbanged. I don't 
mind telling you I've been broke 
for the past 10 years. Oh, I've 
had odd jobs bere and there, but 
never anything that amounted to 
much." 

Swim Team 

Duals MSU 
At Lansing . . 

The Iowa swimming team jour· 
neys to Lansing, Mich. today to 
face a strong Michigan State squacl. 
in what will be the Hawks secood 
Big Ten dual meet of the season. 

The Spartans, defending Big Tea 
champs, have virtually the same 
squad back that won the title lalt 
year, It will be the second dual 
meet of the season Cor Mlchlglll 
State. The Spartans deCeated Iowa 
State. 7~-25 in a non-conference 
tilt . 

The Hawkeyes last week turned 
back a determined Wisconsin squad 
to chalk up their first conference 
win , Earl' Ellis, who placed C~st 
in the 220· and 440-yard freestyles, 
paced the Hawkeye victory. 16 
NCAA backstroke champion, Lin· 
coin Hurring, won by a wide mar· 
gin as did Gary Morris in the in· 
dividual medley. 

The Spartans Ceature all·Am· 
erican Wally Dobler in the butter' 
fly and individual medley even\a 
and Frank Modine who set a new 
American record in the 200-yard 
breaststroke against Iowa State 
with a time of 2: 25,2. 

The dual of the day eould be 
between Dobler and Iowa's Gary 
Morris, However, the two may not 
mect in the individual medley If 
Coach Dave Armbruster eleets to 
swim Morris in the 50· and 100. 
yard freestyles. 

Armbruster said the Spartans 
are probably thl! to\lghest \-eam \n 
the Big Ten. The Hawkeye coach 
attributes the Michigan State 
power to team depth. 

Iowa will entertain Minnesota 
next week in contest to begin .t 
2 p.m, in the FieldhQuse pool. 

SMORGAASBORD . I 
Logan was the only one oC the 

rive that looked a IitUe out of 
shl\pe, although he' said aft~rWard 
he (elt pretty ,ood. On ·one occa· 
sion, Scheuerman startecj dOwn the 
noor on a (ast break, and as he 
passed Lo,an. Bill yelled at 
Sharm. Sharm turnj!d around and 
said, "Okay, i'u slow it down." 

starting aL the guard spots will 
be 5·8 Mike Heitman and 5·]0 Bob· 
by Washington, two of the smallest 
back court men in the Big Ten. 
Both sparked the comeback 
against Northwestern, with Heit· 
man scoring 15 points, mostly from 
out. 

sion to this amount. If the conces- ~kes, bu~ It I~ks lilfe , we re last w~k with 22 pomts,. wmmng the Orioles want the Sox to takt:' 
sion income reached $200,000, 0'· (mally jelhng. We ve bee", a ~t· the hOl'lzontal bar, tumbling, Cree back the lefty and provide another 
Malley wouldn't have to put up ter clu~ in each oC the I.st nv~ elCerci¥. and $e~ond on the paral. player. 68~ 
any cash. games, . le~ bars. S:egura IS In second place Comiskey disclosed that Oriole Pa.t.urIZld Milk-Gallon EVERY SUNDAY 

However, this wu the exception 
rarber than the rule, 'for Saititary 
fltt~n el1\plqyed the ",last break, 
allll a couple of Umell; bothered 

Larry Swift, who apparenlly is 
starling to regain his early shoot· 
ing form, will start at center, while 
Nolden Gentry, the Hawkeyes' 
leading rebounder, will open with 
Gunther at forward. 

added touch tt.at produced allrH' c':,'" bri,"'" .... the, th~ '" ~ Iowl4's team Ceatures a wide I has referrod the case to Com. Haldane 

PlY 10 per cent of II rOIl gate reo 11M ..... G..,... KI... , Carlsson eomes from Sweden, Se- oC Harshman at Johns Hopkins I.ba Dan. 

JEFFERSON 
HOTEL 

In addition, Ind thl. was the The. OhIo State-Ml~ne"'. With 1l polllls. I general ma1'lager Paul Richards tf 
ment, O'Malley said he would ,a," T!". "atfl"" ~I u'~ =, vatiety of international navor'lmisSioner Frick alter examination Farm Dairy 

eeipt. and turn over III conce.· .ver .. e aM R",.r " ..... 1iIt (2ft lUra Crom Mexico, and Joe was hospital in Baltimore. n. mil. I s ..... I.",. CII, 

sion Incom. to tt.1 commillion flce Ohla State'. Frink H.~ ' .-L' -:" :::=:;;:~::::.:;::;::;::;::;::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::;:;::::::======::=::::;:.:-:-:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
the Oilers with a 
full coUrt press. 
Sche~erman, look· 
ing as quick as 
ever, stole the ball 
two or three times 
~ut in the center 
or the noor, and 
once went all the 
way after stealing 
the baD out oC the 
bands of one of the 
Oilers. CAIN 

Other than the fancy passing 
and ball handling or Sanitary 
Dairy, It was maiDly Carl Cain , 
Cain lave a dazillng exhibition oC 
jumping, as he time and time again 
cleared the boards. His shooting 
was just as Impressive. On several 
occasions he broke behind the 
Oller deCeose, took perfect passes 
high iD the air from Scheuerman 
and Jones, and in the same mo
tlOD, laid them throuah. 

IN ALL FAIRNISS to the Oil
ers, they were tired after playing 
three touah N.Uonal Industrial 
LealUC games on the road, and 
they sbowed It. Also, they missed 
former Iowa State all·American 
Gary Thompson. 

Tbomp5OD, tbe Roland alI·stater, 
suffered a shoulder separatioD on 
Wednesday rueht In a game aeainst 
tbe Peoria Cats, and 'did not suit 
up for the tilt, much to the dis· 
appoiDtmeot of .bout 40 fans, from 
Roland. 

Gunther i. fourth amon9 Big 
Ten Ko,..r. with In everage of 
21.7 point. por glme. The Hewk· 
eye junior ha. hit .472 of hi. 
shots. 
Indiana is led by center Archie 

Dees, who was the Big Ten's lead· 
ing scorer last year and has been 
hitting at a 25·point clip so far this 
season. Dees hit 38 points against 
Purdue earlier this season for the 
top scorlng efrort in the Big Ten so 
far. 

Although Dees is their big gun, 
the Hoosiers also boast one oC the 
better outshooters in the ConCer· 
ence in rorward Jerry Thompson, 
Thompson, who is averaging 16 
points a game, has hit on about 
50 per cent of his shots in league 
play. 

Starting witt. Thompson It for· 
ward will be Pete Obrem.ky, I 
•• teran whe wa. _ of the 
Hoe.II,.· top rebouncle,. I •• t 
,.ar. The lIuard ~ts will be 
manned It, Sam Gee and Bob 
Wilkinson. GH, a 2.year veter. 
1ft, I. a top playmatlr while WII. 
kihson. a sophomore, I. one .. 
the .... newcomers In the Big 
Ten. 
In Conference play, Indiana has 

hit 41 per cent of its shots while 
Iowa has hit 35 per cent. The 
Hoosiers lead the Big Ten in free 
throw percentage 1.758) and are 
second in rebounding. 

for nine game.. .rd (17). , • 
The terms for the nine games, Surprising Wisconsin, tresh IIUA. 

which will be the first nine after upsets of Ohio State and ' iU,lrlo • 
the opening series with the San in its last two starts. ge~s il ~tfff 
Francisco Giants on April 18, are test at Purdue whose Boilermakers 
identical to those paid by UCLA, have probably the league's 'most 
Southern California and the ' Los balanced scoring. All flv,!! Purdue 
Angeles Rams, all of whom play starters nave been aver~Jing in 13>' 
their home football games In the double figures. . f 
stadium, I Wiscons\D's resurgence has been ~ 

This concession by O'Malley spurrcd by the fast deVelopment 
overcame objections of the three of ~wo sophomores. Bob Barne$OD 
longtime tenants to the Dodgers aDd Sam Bernard, 8S scorin, ~ 
getting what they had considered threats. 
a more favorable deal. 

Wrestlers At ' 
96-52 Win' 
For Raridfl['e.{$ , 

~ , I r 

Over St.'Pat',s 
ay LOU ' YOUNKIN 

noll, 1.",0. __ til ".IIe • 

Minnesota 
On 'Monday St. Mary's of Iowa City won their 

The Iowa wrestling team travels 53rd straig'bt game 6v~r a three .' . 
season period Friday nipt, by . 

to Minnesota Mpnday, to meet the drubbing st. 'Patrick of Iowl City, 
dcfending Big Ten Gophers. 96.52. It was victory Dumber 12 of 

So far this season, Minnesota the 1957-58 liCason fOr the R.ndIlcr, 
has deCeated Nebrask(l and Kan· and the 8th loss In 12 starts for 
sas State University in dual meets, St. Patrick's. 
and placed first in the quadrang- The game was dose IJDtiJ mid. 
ular meet with Purdue, Michigan way through the SCCOIId ,period 
State and Northwestern. Iowa when Mike Blackman, of 8t. 
downed- Michigan State, 17·9, Jan. Mary's, hit 9 of 10 free throws and 

Heoach Dave MCCuSkey ' of Iowa Dave Maher, MIke Reid and Bla£k· 
man dropped in two balkets apiece 

said that despite Ineligibility and to increaliC the Rambler lead from 
graduaUon losses to the Gopher 0'26 to 1M ~A. 

Alto, the refereeine did not Ca· • ft t th t th to be bo t"'" ---
vor the Oilers, as 22 Couls were Writer Says RI earn I' a elyatppear h athu The first quarter saw the Iris~ 

on! as s rang as as year w en ey cut an early SI. Mary's lead from 
CJllIld agalost them, while y CdC. took the Big Ten crown. McCus· the' .... 
II were called OD Sanitary. Sani- ause u rtlce key stated, however, that the good 15-4 to J6-10 at qual'lel'll eBU. 
tary' t' Dairy made 22 of 32 free throw T L Ut h Maher bit for eight poiDts In u.e attempts. . . 0 eave a balance and tremendous determina' opening period while Reid • ..sdecI 

I. tion of his Hawkeyes could swing six. Gary Crowley paced St. Pit. 
BUl the Oilers werea't tbe only K'ANSAS CITY ~ - Bob Busby, the balance in Iowa's favor and rick's in this quarter ,with five. . 

tca~ p1ayiDg under a handicap. assistant sports editor of the Kan· that his team will give the Gophers The Irish dropped in 16 of 19 free . 
U· .... the fu-at time in two years sas City Star, said in his column a real batUe. throws In the fira HIt' w~e' ,the 
that: the former Hawkeye. had Frielay he had information that For Minnesota, Charles Prunty Ramblers cooverted OD 11 , .f ,ff .~, "'_ 
pla~ toaetber, aJJd some of the Jack Curtice. newly named foot· and John Ross, 123· and m-pound- ..... h fit Un . -/ 

' Hawks bad DOt beeo pl.""-.. much ball coach at Stanford, left Utah ers respectively, have moved Into tries from - ~ a 'f e. ·1 •• \· ' -: , 
.7_ .. lMaher topped .u scorers WIUl 2$ ~ , 

liDoe tbeir «:oUeae "day.. because of a disagreement with sla~tmg ,roles due to inllllglbll,ty points, with Blaj:kman hlt\Qle f. J,I I .• 

. AJ;o. tbe' Oiler. have \)eeII play· his basketball coach, Jack. Gard· which h~t the Gopher squad reo • and Reid, 21 :, CrOwle', lir881!up' ". , : 
iDa toptber' an season. are in good OCT. cently. Jim RleCsee~, 147, and Pete for St. Patriek.''' ' Wjlh fllf 'aild. ;" . 
shaRI!. aod have the beat amateur Busby said the situation was Veldman, heavyweleht . . who bas BlIlgarelU added U. , I : - , '. " . , 

buIietbatr team in the nation. And similar to that which prompted returned from the servtce, have Friday n1ght.~ CODte8t· I WItJ be 
atW SaoItary far -outplayed the Gardner to leave Kansas Slale (iJ!ed the vllc;ancies left by grl(lu- the last rneetiB, betWeeD lLei tWo 
'tl!llIn ' from BartJeaviUe. College at Manhattan several ah9n. Ricfsack !, the only sopho- scboola uoJeu they ha_ it 'pieet 

IY" UNIIOJtTUNATI that the years ago aCter a riCt developed more on the MUlJle80ta squad. later this "nap 1p,:Pte ~ 
·r ...... Five' did not come aloal between Gardner and Larry (Moon) Th~ of the Gophers ranked at, ments. Next fC&f. St. War)r •• .,.cl 
~ ,.... later tbaIt wIleD they Mallin., athletic director. Busby standlllgs last year. 130-poUD~ Dick St. Patriek's ar.e eombiDin, iptq : • . 
~. ),or I think very defiDltely wrote~ or near. the top of the Big Ten one sebool, RqIBa Catholic lOP. t 
tbaI UIey woakI easily have been "Word out of the West is that Mueller was last year', eonfer· .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
boti Bit Teo ad N.tioDal Cham- while Jack Curtiee had SUCCClS as ence champion; Ron Baker, was • 
.... . the Jut two years. ' football coach and athletic direc· second in the 157·pound divisi6n, $$ ~ S aYE ~,' $ 

'die Hawke IiappeiIed to IIit the tor, be had reaehed the point and Bill Wright, a forrrw:r Iowa .. 
ye .... wbea .eoUep'. fiDeat bullet· where either he. or his basketball high &Chool champion (rom East 
bait player. sru RuaeU. WII dCJ. coach, Jack Gardner. had to go. " Waterloo, was second In the 177-
~ play. 0aIJ • telm wIt.b "The reporte eound like the K· pound divisioD . behJnd 10wI's Gary 
~~ C!D it eouId have beMen State story replayed ... They say Kurdelmeier. 
the1Bawb. .. at ..... Iowa hit he (Gardner) bas lined up a Iowa, with five wins .,alost one 
...., • per eeIIt of tIIeir abota powerful little group In downtown loss this season and 2·1 In the COlI' 

tI..,. 1M to laB fraoeisco. Salt Lake City which enables him (erenee, will counter with a well 
I Ii~'''' an PM. JOWl! 14 ~fPUI tbe director in certain balancetl attack featutint Ralph 
.. ~ ..... lam that will iIi1tlftcea .•. T)Jat •• the way It Rieb. 137. undeCe'" in ,Ix blots; 
Wia~--: ~ ,... ¥ die 1154- ".1 in Manhattan, only that ume. La", Moser 123,4-G: Kurdelmeler, 
II. , but'u.ete 'tfIII DeVer b ~r lost .•. Moon Mullins, the 177. 4·1-1; heavyweight Gordon 
aftuther tenm Uk" the 'F"buIOUll ~~ic director did. too, but 1\1' Trapp, 3·1; lind Simon nohl'rt~, 
Fiv.: ·. ', . __ '. ' .. ~ a few years !oilier," In, 3-l~2. ,1 I ....... ______ .~ 

. " ., ., 11 . . .. 

For as little as 

ends 

~"t,,\"'G O\\,U'#..\ \#U.S"\" 

.. " 

$12.25 per month. • • • • 

"WRINI(LE·FREE" 
GAS DRYER 
,vashdays! 

Wrinkles Are Whisked Away 

AUTOMATICALL Y 
In Summer-Soft Air! 

DELUXE MODEL 

J ONLY 
EASY TERMS 

A new wrinkle that removes wrinkles in the 
last 5 minutes of drying - the Automatic 
Clothes Conditioning Cyclel An exciting 
Bendix feature, it's all automatic - and even 
nylon dries smoothly, evenly at one safe 
settingl 

* ONE SAFE SETTING DRIES A~L FABRICS! * CRISS CROSS BAFFLE:' 'FLOAT' CLOTHES 
THRU AIR! * HANDY PORTHOLE DOOR: HAS SAfD'Y 
SHUT-OFF! * FRONT-MOUNTED LINT TRAP! INTERIOR. 

. LIGHT! * MUSICAL TONE SHUT·OFF SIGNAL! * FULL 18· POUND WET CLOTHES CAPACITY! 

LOOK AHEAD-and you'll choose P"",LCO 

YDur. lor Leuer lit)ln" 

IOWA .,IZ.Z.INO •• 
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